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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

FEBRUARY - - - 21, 1SSU

Arliouu A: Moutlienoleru EC u.
Time Card,

LEAVE. AKMVE.

Bisbee 7.00 a.m IV.irb.ink U.'JO a.m.
Fnirbank 12.00 n'n Bisbee 2.G0 p.m.

Dally, except Sunday.
(Railroad time.)

tf Res William?, Supt.

LOCAL NOTES.

A Bin Drive in Clothisg

and Hats at

n7.iw Sydo'.v & Kieke's.

Councilman George Cheney will re
turn to 1'heiiix this afternoon.

beins Washington's
birthday no paper will bo issuixl from
this ofllce.

DurLee has rfiipjied most of the
mares formerly used in his big coke
teams, to his ranch in San Bernardino
county.

The children of the public school
will don their best and
march in a bodv to Fcbieflfeliu hall.

Buy s nice rocking chair for your
lady friend, price one dollar and fifty
cants, at fl9-r- t Koiileii's.

We have this day reduced the

price of the celebrated J. .E. IX

fresh ranch butter to SOc per roll"

Shipments recti ved regularly every

three da vs.
tf Cochise IT. & T. Co

Two real live oassongers came in on
tiio noon coach.

Look over the Prospector's adver-
tising columns if you want to know the
names of the live firms doing business
here.

The meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the First Presbyterian Church
is jiOsrponed until Friday afternoon,
March 1st.

E. O. il. or A.
Tickets for the ball on the 22nd

inst. for sale at Pcto's and Yonge's
drug store, Joe Brown's look store and
Seaman's jewelry store. Tickets sold
to thoic only having invitations, tf

Just received by the Cochuc 11.

fc T. Co. a large and elegant line

of neck wear, all of the latest

Etyles and nobbiest designs ; also

filk ovcrshiits a novelty, tf

Fine black and bluo diagonal four-bntto- n

cutaways for $25 at
febl!J-2- t Svixw & Keike's
Tucson is said to b looking up and

presents some of her old time upjiear-nr.e- e.

The cold snap has been the cause of
much sickness in Tombstone.

The Chinese new year's festivities
were terminated in Virginia City last
Saturday by the explosion of 4.11,000

packs of firecrackers.

If you have anything to sell or you
wish to buy anything, make your wants
known in the columns of tho Pr.os- -

rEcron.

V.'antcd.
Teams for Sonora. Apply to

S. M. Barrow,
tf Allen street, Tombstone.

The copper mine in Bisbee owned
by Renough and Bradley, is said to be
looking remarkably well.

Throw a flag to the breeze
Washington packed one himself

a few yean ago.

Hide your hatchets if you
don't wish to have your cherry trees
girdled by young America.

The Consolidated California and
Virginia Mining Company, of Nevada,
paid February 11th, dividend Zo. 25,
of 50 cents a share, aggregating ?103,-00- 0,

making $2,CGS,000-pai- to date.

The history of tho coppnr market
makes it certain that at least one com-

pany can work their mines profitably
with the metal at 8 cents the Copper
Queen at Bisbee.

At the Pony, Clam Juice. Try ru28tf

TOMBSTONE DAILY

There "is no danger of any of tho
Cochise county assemblymen nt Phe-ni- x

investing in rel estate thtrc.
They are liable to get a touch of cli-

mate before they return which will
cause them to clamor for tho removal
of the capital to Prcseott again.

The "Butcher's Gazette" is the name
of a new stock paper published in San
Francisco. It contains ery interest-in- s

reading to stockmen, aud should
be well patronized by them.

Paul B. Warnekios vv bile going home
an evening or two since, stepped the
wrung way on a small rock and sprain-
ed his ankle, which necessitates his
walking with the aid of a crutch.

Tho enle of government hordes at
Fort Huachuca yesterday was well at-

tended. The horses l I were good
ones and only used a little rest to be
as perfect as they were before going
into the service. Allen Walker pur-

chased two fine ones for $75, and was
offered ?125 for them before they had
besn in town an hour.

J. E. Darkee'n much batter by ex
presM diily, ouo dollar per roll, at the I

Cuclnse Hardware una lra.liujj Com-
pany's store.

The largest assortment of furniture,
carpst, oilcloth', wallpaper, crockory
and reed chairs ccr brought to Ari-

zona is now being opened at
1 1 in Kon eeii's.
The old Sun .Nicholas mine, says the

Lorfir Calif nnan, comes to the front
aud takes her place again in ths ranks
of the Io. 1 gold mines. In a run just
made, after the mill had remained idle
fer several years during which every-

thing got out of order, more or less,
ths mill turned our $4,510 in gold.
The actual time the mill was running
is six and one-ha- lf days. Superinten-
dent Fsiry of the San Nicholas was
formerly of Tombstone, and is the
father-in-la- of Mr. Ward Priest of
t"ii citv.

S'or Snlc.
A house and lot in the town of Bis-ba- e.

Jlouae furnished throughout.
Apply to

J. G. Baekey,
tf Biibce.

With one more company in active
operation Bisbee will be the boss min-

ing camp on the Pacific Coast. It al-

ready employs more men than any
camp in Arizona. The Queen com
pany pay better wages than any com-

pany employing the same number of
men. Its future is assured. The lib-

eral policy carried out with its em-

ployes, aud the many advantages
offered to them in the way of comfort-
able surroundings is assurance enough
that it will never become what is com-

monly called a "peon" camp.

The case of West Fuller has lcen
continued till Saturday next. Ben
Goodrich will defend him.

The Hempsetli who were ar-

rested for burglary, were discharged
this morning. The older boy will be
sent to his brother-in-la- to be looked
after, while the younger will be taken
charge of bv his sisters.

mportaut Location.
Michael Pera-dc- ha located a

claim on Contention Hill which is an
important one, to say the least. He
claims 1,050 feet bounded on the cast
by the Contention, en the southwest
by the Flora Morrison and on the
northwest by the Tranquility. He has
named it tho New Discovery. Tne
paper was filed for record y and
the location was made February lllh.
This claim is no other than the Head
Center mine, which is one of the rich
est and most promising mines in the
camp and over which there is at
present a suit landing. We were not
able to find the locator beforo going to
press but will endeavcr to give further
particulars Saturday. The location
notice is written in the hand writing
of Judge Berry, who, we are informed,
i the locator' legal adviser.

COLTVTIf RCCORDX.

Ths following instruments were
filed for record in the Rccorder'i office

y:

LOCATIONS.

Crosbie, Warren district; W. G. Du-mo-

Silver Ledge, Do Cabczaa district;
T. O'Brien.

Amazon, Warren discrict; L. Gard-

ner and R. P. Stevens.
Gen. Hooper, Gen. McClelland, Gen.

Sedgwick, Tipacanoe: S. Porter, B.
Corey, C. J. Firth.

Fortitude, Tombstone district; Joe
Eignon and Thomas Sandys.

jrjnjg t3535al

PROSPEOTOB, THUKSBAY EYENECGr.

TWO BILLS,

One of Which Should Be

Smothered

And the Other Carefully Consid-

ered.

.Housobill No.-17- , Fifteenth Legis-

lative Assembly.

AN" ACT

Specifying particularly ichat proptrty
shall be exempt froi.i ia!e on execu-

tion.

Be it exacted by the LegM.itive
Assembly of the Territory of Arizona:

Section 1. Xo property hereinafter
mentioned shall be liable to seizin u

or sale on execution, or any provis

ional or final process issued from any
court, or any proceedings in ail there-

of, except as otherwise specially pro-ide- d

in this act.
1. The family Bible.

2. School books, the library of the
debtor and every part thereof, and
family pictures.

3. A teat or rw in any house or
place of worship.

1. All wearing apparel of the
debtor and his family and all house-

hold furniture kpt mid used fur the
debtor and his family.

5. Two cows, five swine, one yoke
of oxen and one horse or in lieu there-

of two horses or two mule, fie sheep
and the wool from the same, the nec
essary food for all the stock herein
mentioned, for six months' support
either provided or growing or loth as
tho debtor may choose. Also one
wagon, cart or dray, one sleigh, one
plow, one dray and other farming
utensils, including tackle for teams
not exceeding two hundred dollars in
value.

C. The provisions for the debtor
and his family necessary for one year's
support either provided or growing or
loth, and fuel necessary for six
months.

7. The tools, implements, office

furniture and slock in trade of any
mechanic, miner, merchant, trader or
other person used or kept for the

purpoie of carrying on his trade, bus-

iness or profession not exceeding three
hundred dollars in value.

8. All sewing machines owned by
individuals, and kept for the use of

theinsehes or families.
0. Printing materials and press, or

presses, used in the business of any
printer or publisher to an amount not
exceeding one thousand dollars.

10. All books, maps, plats and
other papers, kept or used by any per-

son for the purpose of making abstracts
of title to land.

11. The interest owned by any in-

ventor in any invention secured to
him by letters patent of the United
States.

12. The earnings ot all married
persons, and of all other persons who

have to provide for the entire support
of a family, for sixty days next pre
ceding the issuing of any process of

attachment, execution or garnishment
or proceeding supplementary to exe-

cution.
13. All money arising from insur-

ance of any property exempt from
seizure or sale on execution including
the homestead when such property

has been destroyed by fire.

14. All moneys arising on any pol-

icy of insurance on the life of the

debtor when by its terms said policy
is payable to any other person, shall

be exempt against the creditors for

such debtor, but not as against the

creditors of the payees named in said

policy of insurance.
15. Cemetery lots, owned by indi

viduals, and all monamoiits thereir.
tho cofilns and other article. for Ilia

burial of any did person and tho
tombstone or monument for his grave
by whomsoever puicheJ.

1C. AH property of oounfk, thiee.
towns and school districts owued'uud
held by them for public purposes shall
be exempt from seizure or sals on ex-

ecution or other process issued to en
force any judgment or decree of any
court, also all public libraries.

17. No property exempt by the
provisions of this act shall be exempt
from execution or attachment issued
upon a judgmont in an action brought
by any person for the recovery of the
whole or any part of tho punliase
money of the tnie property. All ar-

ticles exempted by tha provi'ions of

this act may be eelectcd by tbe debtor,
his agent ur legal representatives
when noccsfary to distinguish the
game.

Sec. 2. A homestead to be selected
by the owner thereof consisting, when
not included in any city or village, of

a quantity of land not sxcoeJi.ig one
acre and tho dwelling bouce thereon
and its app'.irienaiicen as owned aud
occupied as a residence by a rcFident

of this Territory, shall be exempt from
liability in any form for the debts of

micb owner, except laborers, mechan-

ics and purchase money limn, and
mortgages lawfully executed thereon
and Uxei lawfully assessed thereon,
aud such exemption shall not be im-

paired by temporary removal v,ith the
intention to reoccupy the samo as a
homestead nor by the sale thereof, but
shall extend to the proceeds derived
from such sale while held v.ith the in-

tention to procure another homestead
therewith for a period not exceeding
one vear. fcucli exemption snail ex

tend to land not exceeding altogether
the amount aforesaid owned by a

husband and wi.'e jointly or in coci-mo- n,

and to the interest tlicsrinofa
tenant in common or two or more
tenants in common, having a Lome- -

stead thereon, and to any estate las;

than a fee held by any person by lease
or otherwise.

Sec. 3. A married man thai not

sell, lease, or in any manner create a
lien upon i'uu huinvsiead except by an
instrument in writing signet! and ac-

knowledged by himself and wife.

Sec. 1. Whenever a levy shall be

made upon the lands of anypcrsoa,
such person, his wife or agent, niay
notify the officer making such levy at
any time before the sale thereof that
ho or she, r.s the case may be, claims
a homestead in such lands, giving a
description thereof, and the remainder
alone shall be subject to sale under
such levy, unless the plaintiff in the
execution shall deny the right to such
homestead, or be with the
quantity of land so selected, in which

latter case the officer making such levy

shall cause the Fame to be surveyed,
beginning at a point to be deignatcd
by the owner, and et off in a compact
form, including the dwelling house
and its appurtenance, the amount of

land specified in sec. 2 of this act
The expenses of such survey shall be

collected on tho execution of it, and
shall appear that the owner claimed

a3 his homestead more land than he
was entitled to. Otherwise such ex

pense shall be borne by the person di-

recting the same. The failure or neg-

lect of a person to select his or her
homestead shall not impair his or her
right thereto.

Sec. 5. All acts and parts of acts in
conflict herewith, and especially Iitle27
of the revised statutes of Arizona, for

the year 18S7, being paragraphs 1950

to 10C3 inclusive, and title 37 of the
revised statutes of Arizona for the
year 1SS7, being paragraphs 071 to

035 inclusive, are hereby repealed.
SEC. C. This net shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas--

H sage.

FEBRUARY 21, 1889.
"Wit i&t0Wk iyiwjVBWqiM

i UiOb bill 2'o. 12, rUtrcnth ii-- !

lative Assemtlv.

AH ACT

7 am'ml rft! 9, of mticlr I,
ra0f4,-- r 8t Of- - Ti, f th9 rrt i(
efotafe of ArixotM.

Bn tx XNViCTKP 1t the Lesirlr.;ke
Assembly of the Territory of Arizona:

Section. That see U, of tut. 1,

chap. 3, title XII. of the revised stat
utes of Arizona, be amended by adding
thereto the following, to-w- it :

And such agent shall, on or before

the 5th day of each and c.;-r- y im;:lh,
also file with the ciwk or recorder of

the common council of amy ineorpo
rated oily, town or village, within tbsrj

Territory of Arizona, a statement
under oath, containing thr name or
names of each and every person, whose

property in such city, town or village,
has been insured by such agent dur-

ing the preceding month, also a full
&! accurate description of the prop
erty insured anl tho amount for

which such property hag been insured,
id tec. !l leing o amended to

read as follow, t:

253. (See. 9.) Upr, filing ?aid ro-

ne. ei statement tbe agent shall also
rile therewith a statement under oath
of tho sum toiid of tito premium re

ceipts collected within the Territory
lit the peri'jU elapsing since (he filing
of the previous statement, ait.l sIihII

cause such statement to be published
in at least one ncwspajier published
within tha Territory, and thereupon
the treasurer skall levy a tax of one
and one-ha- lf percent upon said pre
mium recipt.--, which shall be rid by

sail agent to said treasurer before said
certificate of authority can the
said tax to go to he general fund of

tho Territory, and which sid tax shall
be payment in full of all demands for
any tax en said premium m ipf a or
licence for conducting said bueines of i

nsiirance, and such agent sh.tll on or
before the fifth dav of each ami everv
month also file with the clerk or re

corder of the common council of anv
incorr.orated city, tewn or village
within the Territory of Aiinona a
statement under oalb, containing the
name or na:nos of each and every per
son whoe property in such city, town

or village has been insured by sin.li

agent during the preceding month,
also a full and accurate description of

the property insured, and the amount
for which such property has been :n- -

sr.red.

Six. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first
day of April. 1SS9. '

A sea bath at home can be had bv
buying a package of Ditman's Sea
Salt at 1 one's Drug Store. 12 itf

Invitation Ball

--tgjashhiQUvi (gk'dxitj

Tio. E.

P. O. S. of A.

Friday, Feb. 22(1, 1889,

PAVILION HALL, TOMBSTONE.

o
COMMITTEE OF AMAXGZMBXTS'.

E. F. ItCKLlN, B. A. Wrrrtn,
J. I. JlBJfTZ,
J. W, Shewcsci I). K. Wauhu,

wecsrrjo'.-- committer.
F. J. jACkT IM, VV. P. HMM.FY.
W'y. IlKBUlVC. .V. II. STK-il- lf,

J. W. Kmjn. E. VV. Ikin
J. J. rATTMV. W A. IfiantfuSL
G. F. GwwcLum, E. C Ihrj,
A. WftvrwMTW, A. L. Gx,

. W. Claimc.

ITjOOS IiTRECTOK.

J w.

iLoon committer,
I. AVDVSWff, J. " llfKjlT.
Cro VV. Vaur, a v. rtTT,

. II. MCP.4KIH3X, (Su W. SwAtir.
F. t . EtWK. I'. I . fak .

jMt ClMtV..

ifiuic by rrf. Vinennf Strimg Tkmi.

TIOKCTS 92.00

7"Invit3tio:i3 will not be usual to
members.

MiiK z;x.

An Arkansas man who bears the
name of Jerusalem John Johnson
wants it changed to John the Bapti-- '.

Smith in order that he may inherit
ten acre; of land.

Buffalo has almsst decided to pazj
an ordiiyir.ee restraining cows frm
running at large, bat it is hard to part
with old customs in a farming commu-
nity.

Maiac has grown i"0 eleven incb.es
thick up to dute, which is only Hioni
one-thir- d of tbe thickness of her aver-

age winter crop. It' cUd though, and
that consOiCH ber.

Red-Nou- Hike, the Italian l.Yely
found guilty of mardrr i.i Penntylv.i-nia- ,

lt&4 not a red n nt all. Sinco
hd was arrested an 1 tried for his life
his nose is as white a a milkman's.

Thia hi.? been a good winter for
prominent Republicans. I3cry onu
of them lias besn mentioned for the
cabinet fiv time over, and tailors and
ligbtning-ro- d men are an.iot;s to give
them credit.

The mill between McAtiliffc n:.il
Meyer settled sne thing iu tho minds
of doubters. Some folk, thought two
prise fighters couldn't fool around ,'or
three hours without hurting cachother
a little bit.

Sharks have become o plenty in the
harbor ot Havana that a suitor's boots
thrown overboard will bring half a doz
en of the hungry monster3 to the sur
face to inquire what time the sailor
himself expects to tumble in.

The Cincinnati Gaxctte explains that
no sword swallower actually swallows
the sword, but only pretends to do so.
Then let hi:n be arrested for false pre-

tenses. It is n serious thing to de
ceive the public in such a matter.

An Illinois justice of the peace
named Fleming has held almost every
law oh the statute books unconstitu-
tional and refosrd to issue warrants.
They are going to show that he is both
unconstitutional and crack-braine-

The Hun. Hannibal Hamlin was ,

seven es-nJ- short in making a pur-

chase at a grocery in bis native town
the othor tia'' ,ld lhu c,erk """Hy let
Lira take the goods without leaving his
watch for security. It pays to be a
great man.

Mr. Keck, oi Boston, look a fancy to
a picture in a book lie haddrann from
the public library and cut it out. He
goes to jail on a sentence of five months
and the picture cf his nose plaving
checkers beats tho other picture all
hollow.

Two car loads of furniture jtt-- t re-

ceived at Kohier'. fll-l- m

UNDERTAKERS' ASSOGIATIQH.

P.iriM r-- r-- r
EtTRRi sown

RiTTER BUILDING,
ALLE:; STREET, Orro ki O. E, COItKAL

'FRARY& CO., Managers.

Tb Lr?c-- t mh! Flrwt Suekef VnAnt-W.c- g
titMiV In Arz.ma. 'A e at i virta va xn ft uli

vtcr 1b cur hoe In a Vhn C'tirs ,Vi.Ltr.

All Our Work Warranted.

BODIES EMBALMED
OrTtraporartlj' TrctTsf. a!a Trillins Ejjcc'e

!ir sLi; w.tt.

Satisfaction Given in All Respects,

OrcUrj Wn rt ikj o. K. SicUcs will reedte

ALLIJX WALKEB, Funeral Director.

Sr?-.-- -.. tofcsisoee cllJCif
BISBEE, A. T.

TfilBOLET BROTHERS,

Pr.OPRIE.'OKS.

The Choicest of Ecof, Poik
and Mutton,

Prices ihe Lowest,
Lscitles: Oa DrcwcrT Gc!c!i. 1 23

..I


